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This study examinedvalidity evidence for theAustralian versionof theNeighborhood
EnvironmentWalkability Scale (NEWS-AU).A stratified two-stage cluster sampling
design was used to recruit 2,650 adults from Adelaide (Australia). The sample
was drawn from residential addresses within eight high-walkable and eight low-
walkable suburbs matched for socio-economic status (SES). Neighborhood walka-
bilitywasmeasured usingGeographic Information Systems data on dwelling density,
intersection density, net retail area, and land-use mix. Participants completed the
NEWS-AU and reported weekly minutes of walking for transport and recreation
(International Physical Activity Questionnaire [IPAQ]). Multilevel confirmatory
factor analysis (MCFA) was used to define the individual- and Census Collection
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32 CERIN, LESLIE, OWEN, AND BAUMAN
District (CCD)-level measurement model of the NEWS-AU. Seven individual-
level and five CCD-level factors were identified. These measurement models were
somewhat similar to those of the original Neighborhood Environment Walkability
Scale (NEWS). Patterns of associations between the NEWS-AU factors/scales
and the walking measures provided some validity evidence for the instrument.
Key words: walking, perceived built environment, NEWS, validity evidence
Over the past decade, there has been an increasing interest in the environ-
mental correlates of physical activity behavior (Transportation Research Board
and Institute of Medicine, 2005). The Neighborhood Environment Walkability
Scale (NEWS) is a self-report measure that has recently been developed to assess
perceived neighborhood environmental attributes hypothesized to be associated
with walking for transport and walking for recreation (Saelens, Sallis, Black,
& Chen, 2003). These attributes include residential density (RD), proximity
to stores and facilities, access to these destinations, street connectivity, infras-
tructure and safety for walking and cycling, aesthetics, traffic hazards, and
safety from crime. Several international studies have found associations between
these environmental attributes and residents’ physical activity, particularly,
walking (Transportation Research Board and Institute of Medicine, 2005). The
NEWS is currently the recommended instrument used in behavioral studies on
the environment–physical activity relationship supported by the International
Physical Activity and the Environment Network (IPEN). This initiative seeks to
stimulate, inform, and support systematic and rigorous studies of physical activity
and the environment in as many countries as possible (www.ipenproject.org).
The NEWS has been shown to possess good test–retest reliability (Brownson
et al., 2004; Saelens et al., 2003). Evidence for the validity of the NEWS,
based on the relations with external criterion variables (Atkinson, Sallis, Saelens,
Cain, & Black, 2005; Cerin, Saelens, Sallis, & Frank, 2006; De Bourdeaudhuij,
Sallis, & Saelens, 2003; Saelens et al., 2003) and internal structure (Cerin et al.,
2006), has also been demonstrated. Specifically, significant associations have
been observed between these instruments and objective (Atkinson et al., 2005) as
well as self-report measures of physical activity and walking behaviors (Cerin et
al., 2006; De Bourdeaudhuij et al., 2003). Also, significant differences have been
found on some NEWS subscales between neighborhoods differing in objectively-
measured walkability (Leslie et al., 2005; Saelens et al., 2003).
Researchers examined the individual- and census blockgroup-level
measurement models (i.e., factorial structure) of the factor-analyzable items of
the NEWS in a large sample of American adults recruited from 103 census block-
groups (Cerin et al., 2006). At the individual level, responses on the instrument
were adequately described by six correlated factors (land-use mix—access, street
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NEIGHBORHOOD WALKABILITY IN AUSTRALIA 33
connectivity, infrastructure and safety for walking/cycling, aesthetics, traffic
hazards, and crime) and four single items (lack of parking, lack of cul-de-sacs,
hilliness, and physical barriers). In contrast, the blockgroup-level factorial
structure of the NEWS consisted of five correlated factors (land-use mix—access
and infrastructure for walking, physical obstacles to walking/cycling, aesthetics
and friendliness, traffic hazards, and crime).
Leslie and colleagues (2005) recently developed a modified version of the
NEWS (hereafter named NEWS-AU) to suit the linguistic and environmental
idiosyncrasies of Australia. Changes to the original NEWS included (a) the
replacement of US English words with their Australian equivalent (e.g., the
words ‘condos,’ ‘stores,’ and ‘sidewalks’ were replaced by the words ‘flats,’
‘shops,’ and ‘footpaths’); (b) the use of examples that are more relevant to the
Australian environment (e.g., the item “there are many canyons  ” was modified
into “there are major barriers  ”); (c) the addition of items describing features
of the Australian environment that have been shown to be related to walking
behavior (e.g., “There is a park or nature reserve in my local area that is easily
accessible”) (Humpel, Owen, & Leslie, 2002); and (d) the omission of items with
similar content to reduce the length of the questionnaire (e.g., the item “There
is so much traffic along nearby streets  ” was omitted while the item “There is
so much traffic along the street I live  ” was retained).
The NEWS-AU has been shown to have good test–retest reliability (Leslie
et al., 2005). There is also initial evidence for its validity based on external
criterion variables (Leslie et al., 2005). However, to date, evidence for the
validity of the NEWS-AU, based on its internal structure, has not been examined.
Hence, the main objective of this study was to examine the factorial structure
of the NEWS-AU, and establish whether it is comparable to that of the original
instrument (NEWS). Another objective of this study was to further assess
the validity evidence for the NEWS-AU in terms of its associations with
selected objective, Geographic Information Systems (GIS)-based measures of
neighborhood characteristics, and self-reported weekly minutes of walking for
transport and walking for recreation.
METHODS
This study used cross-sectional survey data from the Physical Activity in
Localities and Community Environments (PLACE) study in Australia. The
PLACE study was based on the Neighborhood Quality of Life Study conducted
by Sallis and colleagues (2001) in the USA. Both studies were designed to
investigate associations between local community environments and residents’
habitual physical activity.
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34 CERIN, LESLIE, OWEN, AND BAUMAN
Participants
A stratified two-stage cluster sampling design was used to recruit 2,650 English-
speaking adults, aged 20–65, who were residents of private dwellings and able
to walk without assistance. Simple random sampling, without replacement, was
used to select households from residential addresses within 32 suburbs of urban
Adelaide (Australia). These suburbs included 154 out of the 2,078 available
census collection districts (CCD; the smallest administrative unit used by the
Australian Bureau of Statistics to collect data for the most recent Australian
Census) and were selected based on their objective walkability character-
istics and socio-economic status (SES). To select study areas for participant
recruitment, an objective walkability index was first computed for each of the
2,078 CCDs using GIS-derived data on RD, street connectivity, land-use mix,
and net retail area (Frank, Sallis, Conway, Chapman, Saelens, & Bachman,
2006; Leslie, Coffee, Frank, Owen, Bauman, & Hugo, 2007 [see Instruments
section for details]). Census data on median household income were used to
define the SES of CCDs. Of the total 425 Adelaide suburbs, those with an
average CCD-level walkability index falling into the upper (105 suburbs) and
lower (106 suburbs) quartiles were identified. These high- and low-‘walkable’
suburbs were ranked according to their average CCD-level SES, and those falling
into the upper and lower SES quartiles were preliminarily selected (a total of
102 suburbs). Of these 102 suburbs, 32 entered the final list of study areas
and represent the following four area strata: high walkable/high SES, low
walkable/high SES, high walkable/low SES, and low walkable/low SES. In
the final steps of the selection process, we took into account the average age
of the residents (excluding suburbs with a median age significantly different
from the overall median age of 37.6) and ensured that high- and low-walkable
suburbs were matched for area-level SES. This sampling strategy was adopted
in an attempt to maximize the variance of perceived neighborhood walkability
and control for area SES, a possible confounder of the relationship between
walkability and residents’ walking behavior (Cauley, Donfield, Laporte, &
Warhaftig, 1991).
In households with more than one potentially eligible participant, the person
with the most recent birthday was asked to participate in the study. Over 74% of
those known to be contacted returned the completed survey. More details about
the response rates have been described elsewhere (du Toit, Cerin, & Leslie, 2005).
Most of the respondents were female (63.7%). The sample had a mean age of
44.5 years (standard deviation (SD)=12.3). Approximately 63% of the subjects
were in paid work. Twenty-four percent of respondents had 10 or less years of
education, 30% had completed Year 12 or an equivalent qualification, and 46%
had a tertiary qualification. The distribution of reported annual household income
was as follows: 24% with less than AU$20,800; 25% between AU$20,800 and
AU$41,599; 28% between AU$41,600 and AU$77,999; and 19% with more
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NEIGHBORHOOD WALKABILITY IN AUSTRALIA 35
TABLE 1
Socio-Demographic and Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Study
Sample by Type of Suburb
Type of Suburb
HW/HSES
(n=666)
LW/HSES
(n=622)
HW/LSES
(n=715)
LW/LSES
(n=647)
Male (%) 375 349 371 326
Missing values 06 06 08 12
Employment status (%)
Full time 468 354 421 266
Part time/casual 240 220 269 243
Unemployed/home duties 69 161 105 216
Retired or unable to work 90 133 150 173
Other 114 101 43 70
Missing values 18 31 15 32
Educational attainment (%)
Year 10 or less 62 307 208 328
Year 12 or trade 183 325 310 365
Tertiary 743 346 471 247
Missing values 12 23 11 20
Annual household income (%)
< $20,800 155 330 116 249
$20,800–$41,599 194 273 242 304
$41,600–$77,999 302 256 320 230
> $77,999 315 77 297 167
Missing values 41 64 25 54
Children in household, %
Yes 232 281 357 394
Missing values 23 45 25 26
Age, M (SD), years 43 (13) 43 (12) 47 (12) 44 (12)
Missing values (%) 17 16 18 22
Note. HW=high walkable; LW= low walkable; HSES=high socio-economic status; LSES=
low socio-economic status.
than AU$77,999. Table 1 reports the socio-demographic and SES characteristics
of the respondents by type of suburb.
Instruments
Neighborhood Environment Walkability Scale—Australian version
(NEWS-AU). The NEWS-AU (Leslie et al., 2005) is the Australian version
of the NEWS (Saelens et al., 2003). It consists of 65 items assessing perceived
attributes of the neighborhood environment hypothesized to be associated with
walking/cycling for transport and walking for recreation. These attributes include
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36 CERIN, LESLIE, OWEN, AND BAUMAN
perceived RD, proximity to non-residential destinations (land-use mix–diversity
[LUM-D]), ease of access to non-residential destinations (land-use mix–access),
street connectivity, infrastructure for walking and cycling, aesthetics, traffic
safety, and safety from crime. Except for the RD and LUM-D subscales, items
are rated on a 4-point Likert scale. Residential density items are rated on a 5-point
Likert-like scale. Ratings are weighted relative to the average RD that a specific
item represents (Saelens et al., 2003). Weighted values are then summed to
create a RD subscale score. Land-use mix–diversity is assessed by the walking
proximity from home to various types of stores and facilities with responses
ranging from 1- to 5-min walking distance to>30-min walking distance. Higher
scores on this scale indicate closer average proximity. A copy of the NEWS-AU
is available from the first author.
Self-reported walking for transport and recreation. The NEWS-AU is
hypothesized to measure environmental correlates of walking for transport and
walking for recreation. Hence, self-reported walking was used as a criterion to
assess the validity evidence for the subscales of the NEWS-AU. Relevant items
of the long version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ)
were used to measure frequency and weekly minutes of walking for transport and
walking for recreation (Craig et al., 2003). The respondents were asked to report
the frequency and duration of walking for transport and recreation during the past
7 days. These items of the IPAQ have been shown to possess good test–retest
reliability (Vandelanotte, De Bourdeaudhuij, Philippaerts, Sjöström, & Sallis,
2005) and adequate validity (Cerin et al., 2006; Vandelanotte et al., 2005).
Socio-demographic characteristics. Respondents were asked to report
their gender, age, educational attainment, annual household income, employment
status, and number of children in the household.
GIS-based measures of environmental attributes. Four GIS-based
measures of environmental characteristics, hypothesized to be associated with
walking for transport only (Leslie et al., 2007), were computed for each of the
selected CCDs. These were dwelling density (the ratio of dwelling counts to the
sum of residential land area in a CCD expressed as number of dwelling units per
km2), street connectivity (number of true intersections divided by CCD area),
land-use mix (a measure of heterogeneity of land use expressed in the form of an
entropy score ranging from 0 to 1; Frank & Pivo, 1994). and net retail area (gross
retail floor area divided by the total retail parcel area in a CCD). Five categories
of land use were employed to compute the entropy score for a specific CCD
(residential, commercial, industrial, recreational, and other land use). The spatial
data sets used to obtain data for the four components of walkability included
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NEIGHBORHOOD WALKABILITY IN AUSTRALIA 37
tax valuation and cadastral (parcel) data, street centerline data, land use, zoning
data, and shopping center location data. A walkability index was also created
using a composite of the four GIS-based measures. To do this, the four measures
were transformed into deciles and summed for each CCD.
The implied relationships between neighborhood walkability and the four
measures described above were that (a) high dwelling density is associated with
mixed-use development and driving and car parking difficulties; (b) high inter-
section density is correlated with increased network connectivity and, hence,
provides a greater variety of potential routes and shorter times to get to desti-
nations; (c) neighborhoods with a high degree of land-use mix provide more
opportunities and encourage non-motorized trips for various purposes (e.g., work,
recreation, shopping, socialization); and (d) neighborhoods with a greater ratio of
gross retail space floor to land area (greater net retail area) are usually pedestrian-
oriented communities with retail destinations located near the roadway edge.
A ratio equal or greater than 1 indicates retail areas where less space is devoted to
cars and where distances between building entrances, transit, and other activities
are shorter. Pedestrians in locations with a high retail floor area ratio are less
likely to be exposed to traffic hazards such as in large parking lots that separate
sidewalks from building entrances (Leslie et al., 2007). Further details about the
GIS-based measures used in this study and their applicability to an Australian
urban context have been described by Leslie and colleagues (2007).
Procedure
Households within the selected neighborhoods were sent an introductory letter,
a questionnaire, a token gratuity, a consent form, and a reply-paid envelope.
Reminder letters and another copy of the questionnaire were sent to those who
had not returned the questionnaire within 3 weeks. A trained team of students
followed up on non-respondents in six low-response-rate suburbs. Thank-you
letters and a lottery-based incentive were provided to participants upon return of
their completed questionnaire. The study was approved by the Behavioral and
Social Sciences Ethics Committee of the local university.
Data Analyses
Multilevel conﬁrmatory factor analysis of the NEWS-AU. Multilevel
confirmatory factor analysis (MCFA) was employed to define CCD-level and
individual-level measurement models of the NEWS-AU for the items rated on
a 4-point Likert scale. We used MCFA because this study adopted a two-stage
cluster sampling design, and significant intraclass correlations (ICCs) denoting
the proportion of total item variance due to differences between CCD were
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38 CERIN, LESLIE, OWEN, AND BAUMAN
observed for all the NEWS-AU items (Muthén, 1997). Specifically, the average
ICC was .24 (range: .06 to .62). The average design effect was 4.18 (range: 1.80
to 9.22). A design effect of 4.18 indicates that the effective sample size (amount
of independent information units) in the study (for the average item) was equal
to ∼23.9% (1/4.18 * 100=23.9) of the actual sample size.
MCFA was conducted using Bentler and Liang’s Maximum Likelihood
Estimation (MLE) method, applicable to any samples with clusters (CCDs)
varying in size (Bentler & Liang, 2003). Two a priori two-level models were
tested. The first model consisted of six correlated factors as originally hypoth-
esized by its developers (Saelens et al., 2003). The individual and CCD level
models were defined to have the same number of latent factors and the latent
factors to be measured by the same indicators (items). However, no cross-level
equality constraints were imposed on the factor loadings, variance of error terms,
or covariances between latent factors. The second a priori model consisted of six
correlated factors at the individual level and five correlated factors at the CCD
level, mirroring the empirically-based measurement model of the original NEWS
(Cerin et al., 2006). Next, re-specification of the second a priori model was
conducted following Jöreskog and Sörbom’s (1993) iterative model-generating
approach. Briefly, if a model does not adequately fit the observed data, the
model is re-specified so as to achieve a statistically acceptable fit as well as a
theoretically meaningful interpretation of the data. Model re-specification was
guided by the analysis of standardized factor loadings (factor loadings> |.30|
were considered significant), the analysis of three indices of poor model fit at
the item level (univariate Lagrange multiplier tests, standardized residual covari-
ances, and Wald tests), and theoretical issues.
Various measures of model fit were used in this study. These were the
Bentler–Liang likelihood ratio (LR) statistic, the Goodness-of-Fit Index (GFI),
the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA), the Non-Normed Fit
Index (NNFI), the Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and the Standardized Root Mean
Squared Residual (SRMR) (Browne & Cudeck, 1993; Kline, 1998). We also
computed the Aikake Information Criterion (AIC), including a penalty for model
complexity, used for the comparison of models that are not subsets of one another
(Kline, 1998), as it was the case for the two a priori models. The following cut-off
values of acceptable model fit were adopted:> .95 for CFI, NNFI, and GFI;< .08
for SRMR; and< .06 for RMSEA (Hu & Bentler, 1999). All MCFA analyses
were conducted using EQS 6.1 (Multivariate Software Inc., Encino, CA, 2004).
Validity evidence based on the relations with criterion variables. We
estimated the individual- and CCD-level associations between the scores the
MCFA-derived factors and non-factor-analyzable subscales of the NEWS-AU
and walking for transport and walking for recreation, adjusted for socio-
demographic confounders (Snijders & Bosker, 1994). We also computed the
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NEIGHBORHOOD WALKABILITY IN AUSTRALIA 39
CCD-level associations of the selected GIS-based measures of CCD environ-
mental characteristics (dwelling density, intersection density, land-use mix, net
retail area, and a walkability index) with the CCD-level factors/items of the
NEWS-AU and the RD and LUM-D subscales. This allowed us to assess the
correspondence between objective and perceived environmental attributes. As
the distributions of the walking measures used in this study are usually positively
skewed, Huber/White robust estimators of standard errors were used (White,
1982). Analyses were also performed with log-transformed criterion variables
(walking). In case of no significant differences between the two sets of analyses
(original variables vs. log-transformed variables), the results with the original
outcome variables were reported.
Scores on each of the individual-level MCFA factors were defined as the
average participant’s rating on items loading on a specific factor. For CCD-level
factors, we computed the mean score of participants from a specific CCD on a
specific factor (all residents of the same CCD were assigned the same score on
a specific CCD-level factor; Cerin et al., 2006). In examining the associations
between the criterion variables (measures of walking and GIS-based environ-
mental measures) and scores on the MCFA-derived subscales of the NEWS-AU,
we decided to compute the factor scores via the commonly-used average-scoring
method because this is the method that would be employed in substantive (non-
measurement) studies. We acknowledge that to examine validity evidence based
on external criterion variables, we could have estimated a hybrid structural
equation model (SEM) model with structural and measurement components.
However, this would have not provided an indication of the magnitude of the
associations that are likely to be observed in (the majority of) studies whose
scope and size preclude the use of SEM techniques.
Given that scores on the CCD-level factors were operationalized to have
zero variance at the individual-level, only CCD-level associations between these
and the selected criteria were examined. We operationalized CCD-level factor
scores to have zero variance at the individual level for three main reasons. First,
CCD-level factors reflect the way attributes co-vary across (not within) CCDs.
Second, we were mainly interested in examining their associations with CCD-
level variables that had zero individual-level variance (GIS-based measures of
the environment). Third, it makes more sense to examine CDD-level rather
than individual-level associations between CCD-level walkability factors and
residents’ walking for different purposes.
MLwiN 2.02 (Multilevel Models Project, Institute of Education, London, UK
2004) was used to perform these analyses. This is because EQS (the software
used to perform the MCFA) does not allow the estimation of the random part of
parameters (in this case, residual variances needed to compute partial correlations
between the variables of interest) using the currently recommended Restricted
Maximum Likelihood (REML) method. It has been shown that while maximum
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40 CERIN, LESLIE, OWEN, AND BAUMAN
likelihood estimators of variances (available in EQS) have a downward bias,
REML estimators do not (Snijders & Bosker, 1994).
RESULTS
MCFA of the NEWS-AU
With the exception of one item (“It is easy to walk to a public transport
stop from my home”; skewness=−4.00), all of the other 35 factor-analyzable
items had acceptable values of univariate skewness and kurtosis for the use
of maximum likelihood estimation (i.e., less than 2.0 for univariate skewness
and less than 7.00 for univariate kurtosis) (Curran, West, & Finch, 1996).
The first a priori model, based on the item groupings proposed by the devel-
opers of the original NEWS (Saelens et al., 2003), did not adequately fit the
observed data. One index met the adopted cut-off values (RMSEA= .052; 95%
CI .050 to .053), but the others did not (GFI= .94; NNFI= .79; CFI= .81;
SRMS= .104). For this model, Bentler–Liang’s LR 2(1,158)=6,222, p <. 001,
and AIC=3,906 were obtained. Although slightly better, the second a priori
model based on the MCFA of the original NEWS (Cerin et al., 2006) met
only two out of the five goodness-of-fit criteria (RMSEA= .050; 95% CI .048
to .051; GFI= .97; SRMS= .098; NNFI= .83; CFI= .85; Bentler–Liang’s LR
2[968]=5,111, p< .001; AIC=3,175).
Based on indices of poor model fit and theoretical considerations, the
individual-level measurement model was modified as follows. The item “The
footpaths in my local area are separated from road/traffic by parked cars” did
not significantly load on any of the factors, and, hence, was omitted from the
individual-level measurement model. “There are bicycle or walking paths in
or near my local area that are easily accessible” loaded on an ‘Aesthetics and
greenery’ factor (standardized loading= .39) rather than an ‘Infrastructure and
safety for walking/cycling’ factor (standardized loading= .14) as reported by
Cerin et al. (2006). As expected, the item “My local area is generally free from
litter, rubbish, or graffiti” was explained by an ‘Aesthetics’ factor. However, it
also significantly loaded on a ‘Crime’ factor (Table 2). Finally, the items “The
speed of traffic on the street I live is usually slow,” “There are many traffic
slowing devices in my local area,” and “Busy streets in my local area have
pedestrian crossings and traffic signals to help walkers cross” formed a ‘Traffic
safety’ factor, separate from other traffic-related items (Table 2). The items “The
distance between intersections in my local area is usually short” and “There are
many four-way intersections in my local area” had correlated errors.
Several alterations were made to the CCD-level measurement model. The
item “There are major barriers to walking in my local area that make it hard to get
from place to place (e.g., freeways, railway lines, rivers)” loaded on an ‘Access to
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TABLE 2
Standardized Factor Loadings and Uniquenesses for Final Re-Speciﬁed
Individual-Level and CCD-Level Measurement Models of the Australian
Version of the Neighborhood Environment Walkability Scale
Individual-Level CCD-Level
Item No. Item SL SU LF SL SU LF
A1 Can do most of the shopping 72 69 IL1 92 40 CL1
A2 Many shops within easy
walking distance
89 45 IL1 93 38 CL1
A3 Many places to go within easy
walking distance
70 72 IL1 94 35 CL1
A4 Easy to walk to a public
transport stop
39 92 IL1 57 82 CL1
A5 Streets are hilly Single item −51 86 CL2
A6 Major barriers to walking Single item −51 86 CL1
A7 Car parking difficult in
shopping areas
Single item 41 91 CL1
B1 Streets do not have many, or
any, cul-de-sacs
Single item 62 79 CL2
B2 Walkways that connect
cul-de-sacs to streets
Excluded Excluded
B3 Short distance between
intersections
44 90 IL2 88 47 CL2
B4 Many four-way intersections 35 94 IL2 96 29 CL2
B5 Many alternative routes for
getting from place to place
73 69 IL2 78 62 CL1
C1 Footpaths on most of the
streets
52 85 IL3 64 77 CL1
C2 Well-maintained footpaths 67 74 IL3 46 60 CL1
52 CL3
C3 Park or nature reserve in the
local area
40 92 IL4 73 69 CL3
C4 Grass/dirt strip that separates
the streets from the
footpaths
32 95 IL3 Single item
C5 Footpaths separated from the
road/traffic by parked cars
Single item 83 56 CL2
C6 Bicycle or walking paths in or
near the local area
39 92 IL4 72 69 CL3
D1 Lots of greenery around the
local area
57 82 IL4 70 54 CL3
−64 CL2
D2 Tree cover/canopy along the
footpaths
47 88 IL4 62 79 CL3
D3 Many interesting things to
look at while walking
68 74 IL4 96 27 CL3
(Continued)
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TABLE 2
(Continued)
Individual-Level CCD-Level
Item No. Item SL SU LF SL SU LF
D4 Local area free from litter,
rubbish, or graffiti
36 83 IL4 95 33 CL3
−36 IL6
D5 Many attractive buildings and
homes.
61 81 IL4 95 32 CL3
D6 Pleasant natural features 59 81 IL4 83 56 CL3
E1 Lots of traffic along the streets 64 77 IL5 −93 37 CL4
E2 Main arterial road or busy
throughway for motor
vehicles nearby
35 94 IL5 −68 73 CL4
E3 Speed of traffic usually slow 59 81 IL6 Single item
E4 Many traffic slowing devices 40 92 IL6 Single item
E5 Busy streets have pedestrian
crossing and traffic signals
33 94 IL6 73 69 CL1
E6 A lot of exhaust fumes 66 75 IL5 74 68 CL5
F1 Streets well lit at night 45 89 IL3 51 86 CL4
F2 A lot of petty crime 67 74 IL7 98 22 CL5
F3 A lot of major crime 69 72 IL7 98 20 CL5
F4 Level of crime makes it
unsafe to walk during the
day
54 84 IL7 91 41 CL5
F5 Level of crime makes it
unsafe to walk at night
75 66 IL7 99 17 CL5
F6 Feel safe walking home from
a bus or train stop at night
−55 84 IL7 −84 54 CL5
Note. CCD=Census Collection District; SL= standardized loading; SU= standardized
uniqueness; LF= latent factor. A priori factors (Saelens et al., 2003): A=Land-use mix-access;
B=Street connectivity; C= Infrastructure for walking/cycling; D=Aesthetics; E=Traffic safety;
F=Crime safety Latent individual-level factors: IL1=Access to services; IL2=Street connec-
tivity; IL3= Infrastructure for walking; IL4=Aesthetics and greenery; IL5=Traffic load; IL6=
Traffic safety; IL7=Crime. Latent CCD-level factors: CL1=Access to services and walking infras-
tructure; CL2=Street connectivity; CL3=Aesthetics and greenery; CL4=Traffic safety; CL5=
Crime. Autocorrelated error terms were modeled for the following items: B3 and B4 (r= .23, t=11.1,
p < .001) and D1 and D2 (r= .62, t=4.5, p < .001).
services and walking infrastructure’ factor (standardized loading=−.51) rather
than, as previously reported, a ‘Physical obstacles to walking/cycling’ factor
(standardized loading=−.20). The items “The speed of traffic on the street
I live is usually slow,” “There are many traffic slowing devices in my local
area,” and “There is a grass/dirt strip that separates the streets from the footpaths
in my local area” did not significantly load on any of the factors and were,
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therefore, modeled as single items at the CCD-level. Similar to what observed
at the individual-level, “There are bicycle or walking paths in or near my local
area that are easily accessible” loaded on an ‘Aesthetics and greenery’ factor
(standardized loading= .72) rather than a ‘Physical obstacles to walking/cycling’
factor (standardized loading=−.19; Cerin et al., 2006). Two items significantly
loaded on two factors (Table 2). Finally, a group of six items, that in the MCFA
of the original NEWS were part of two other factors (‘Access to services,’ and
‘Physical obstacles to walking/cycling’), formed a ‘Street connectivity’ factor.
The items “There is lots of greenery around my local area” and “There is tree
cover or canopy along the footpaths in my local area” had correlated errors.
The re-specified multilevel measurement model met two of the adopted criteria
(RMSEA= .046; 95% CI .044 to .047; GFI= .98; SRMS= .097; NNFI= .90;
CFI= .91; Bentler–Liang’s LR 2[944]=4,424, p< .001) and had the lowest
AIC value (AIC=2,536) of all the examined models. Although this model did
not fully meet Hu and Bentler’s stringent criteria of model fit, it met the more
conventional cut-off values: .90 for CFI, NNFI, and GFI; 0.10 for SRMR; and
.06 for RMSEA (Kline, 1998; Ullman, 2001). In the final measurement model,
all factor loadings and uniqueness were significant at the .0001 probability level.
The inter-relationships between the individual-level factors of the NEWS-AU
TABLE 3
Correlations Between Individual-Level (above Diagonal) and CCD-Level
(below Diagonal) Latent Factors of the NEWS-AU
CCD-Level
Factors IL2 IL3 IL4 IL5 IL6 IL7
Individual-Level
Factors
Access to
services and
walking
infrastructure
(CL1)
.35 .23 .33 < |.10|a < |.10|a < |.10|a Access to
services (IL1)
Street
connectivity
(CL2)
.59 .32 .49 < |.10|a < |.10|a < |.10|a Street
connectivity
(IL2)
Aesthetics and
greenery
(CL3)
.36 .21 .55 –.27 < |.10|a –.36 Infrastructure for
walking (IL3)
Traffic safety
(CL4)
< |.10|a –.40 .78 –.22 < |.10|a –.20 Aesthetics and
greenery (IL4)
Crime (CL5) < |.10|a < |.10|a –.89 –.81 –.21 .57 Traffic load (IL5)
< |.10|a Traffic safety
(IL6)
CL1 CL2 CL3 CL4 Crime (IL7)
Note. CCD=Census Collection District.
aConstrained to zero in the final model as correlation coefficients smaller than |.10|.
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are reported in Table 3 above the diagonal, while those between the CCD-level
factors are shown below the diagonal.
Validity Evidence Based on the Relations with Criterion
Variables
On average, respondents reported 185 min/week of walking for transport (median
(Mdn)=90; interquartile range (IQR)=120; SD=285) and 125min/week of
walking for recreation (Mdn=60; IQR=150; SD=220). All of the variance in
walking for recreation was due to differences between individuals rather than
differences between CCDs. Approximately 1.3% of the total variance of weekly
minutes of walking for transport was attributable to differences between CCDs.
Factors/scales gauging RD; see Table 2 for definitions of factor codes,
access/presence of destinations (LUM-D, IL1, and CL1), street connectivity (IL2
and CL2), infrastructure for walking (CL1 and IL3), and traffic safety (IL6 and
CL4) were expected to be positively correlated, and crime (IL7 and CL5) and
traffic load (IL5) negatively correlated with walking for transport. This was
found to be true for access to services, street connectivity, and infrastructure for
walking (Tables 4 and 5). However, contrary to expectations, traffic load and
crime were positively correlated with walking for transport. Positive associations
were expected between walking for recreation and aesthetics and greenery (IL4),
infrastructure for walking (IL3), presence of various destinations (LUM-D, IL1),
and traffic safety (IL6), while negative associations were expected with physical
barriers to walking (items A5 and A6), traffic load (IL5), and crime (IL7). No
significant associations were found between walking for recreation and the crime
and traffic factors (Tables 4 and 5). Weak negative associations were found with
physical barriers to walking, and weak positive associations were found with
individual-level factors/scales gauging aesthetics and greenery, infrastructure for
walking, and access to destinations.
With regards to the associations between objective and perceived attributes
of the environment, we hypothesized that perceived RD, LUM-D, access to
services and walking infrastructure (CL1), street connectivity (CL2), and traffic
safety measures (items E3 and E4) would be positively related to the GIS-based
measures of neighborhood walkability. This was generally the case, although less
consistent andweaker associationswere found for objective land-usemix (Table4).
Although not hypothesized, negative associations were also found between traffic
safety (CL4 and item C1) and some of the objective measures of walkability.
DISCUSSION
One of the aims of this study was to estimate the multilevel factorial structure
of the Australian version of the NEWS (NEWS-AU; Leslie et al., 2005). The
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CCD-Level Correlations of Objective Environmental Attributes and Walking for Transport with the CCD-Level
Subscales/Items of the NEWS-AU
CCD-Level
SubscalesIitems
Dwelling
Density
Intersection
Density Land-Use Mix
Net Retail
Area
Walkability
Index
Walking for
Transport
Residential density (RD) 28∗∗∗ 38∗∗∗ 06 35∗∗∗ 41∗∗∗ 64∗∗∗
Land-use mix-diversity
(LUM-D)
24∗∗ 37∗∗∗ 18∗ 52∗∗∗ 51∗∗∗ 43∗∗∗
Access to services and
walking infrastructure
(CL1)
30∗∗∗ 37∗∗∗ 11 46∗∗∗ 49∗∗∗ 31∗∗∗
Street connectivity (CL2) 50∗∗∗ 54∗∗∗ 10 70∗∗∗ 72∗∗∗ 42∗∗∗
Aesthetics and greenery
(CL3)
05 03 −01 −07 00 −19∗
Traffic safety (CL4) −10 −15 −10 −37∗∗∗ −29∗∗∗ −15
Crime (CL5) 02 02 03 11 07 20∗∗
Grass/dirt strip that
separates the street from
footpaths (item C1)
01 −27∗∗∗ −18∗ −27∗∗∗ −28∗∗∗ −06
Speed of traffic usually slow
(item E3)
09 20∗∗ 03 05 15 −14
Many traffic slowing
devices (item E4)
18∗ 13 −11 12 13 −21∗∗
Note. CCD=Census Collection District.
*p < .05. ** p < .01. ***p < .001.
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TABLE 5
Partial Correlations (rp) of Walking for Transport and Walking for
Recreation with the Individual-Level Subscales/Items of the NEWS-AU
W. Transport W. Recreation
Subscale/Item CCD-Level Individual-Level Individual-Level
Residential density (RD) 64∗∗∗ 05∗ 07∗∗∗
Land-use mix–diversity (LUM-D) 43∗∗∗ 02 08∗∗∗
Access to services (IL1) 22∗∗ 06∗∗ 09∗∗∗
Street connectivity (IL2) 59∗∗∗ 03 02
Infrastructure for walking (IL3) 28∗∗∗ −01 07∗∗
Aesthetics and greenery (IL4) −32∗∗∗ 01 06∗∗
Traffic load (IL5) 51∗∗∗ 05∗ 01
Traffic safety (IL6) 03 −02 02
Crime (IL7) 46∗∗∗ 05∗ −01
Streets are hilly (item A5) −34∗∗∗ −01 −06∗∗
Major barriers to walking (item A6) −15 −01 −06∗∗
Car parking difficult in shopping areas
(item A7)
59∗∗∗ 01 −05∗
Streets do not have many, or any,
cul-de-sacs (item B1)
55c 01 03
Footpaths separated from the
road/traffic by parked cars (item C5)
61∗∗∗ 01 03
Note. CCD=Census Collection District; W=Walking. *p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
individual-level measurement model was somewhat similar to the original NEWS
(Cerin et al., 2006). Responses to both instruments were underlain by the
factors ‘Access to services,’ ‘Street connectivity,’ ‘Infrastructure for walking,’
‘Aesthetics (and greenery),’ and ‘Crime.’ However, there were also notable
differences between the measurement models of the original NEWS and its
Australian version. While the traffic-related items in the original NEWS formed
a unique latent factor, in the NEWS-AU, they split into two mildly correlated
factors (‘Traffic load’ and ‘Traffic safety’). This might have been caused by
differences in the items. Specifically, three of the five NEWS items loading on a
‘Traffic hazards’ factor were left out from the NEWS-AU and replaced by two
new items (items E2 and E4). Moreover, the original item “The crosswalks in
my neighborhood help walkers feel safe crossing busy streets” was reworded as
“Busy streets in my local area have pedestrian crossings and traffic signals to
help walkers cross” (item E5), thus putting less emphasis on perceived traffic
safety and more emphasis on the presence of environmental features (pedestrian
crossing and traffic signals). Other observed differences between the individual-
measurement models of the NEWS and NEWS-AU might have also been due to
the alterations made to the items. Thus, the NEWS item “My neighborhood is
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generally free from litter” loaded on an ‘Aesthetics’ factor, while the NEWS-AU
item “My local area is generally free from litter, rubbish, or graffiti” loaded
on two factors, namely ‘Aesthetics’ and ‘Crime.’ This is understandable as the
inclusion of the words ‘rubbish’ and ‘graffiti’ meant that the modified item
was related to neighborhood SES in addition to aesthetics (Molnar, Gortmaker,
Bull, & Buka, 2004).
Similarly to the original NEWS, the CCD-level measurement model of the
NEWS-AU encompassed factors such as access to services and walking infras-
tructure, aesthetics, traffic, and crime (Cerin et al., 2006). However, again there
were substantial differences between the two models. Some items of the NEWS
grouped into a ‘Physical obstacles to walking/cycling’ CCD-level factor, which
did not emerge from the MCFA of the NEWS-AU. These contrasting findings
might have been due to differences between the items as well as differences in
the actual environments. With regards to the first possibility, it is noteworthy
that two out of the five items defining the ‘Physical obstacles to walking/cycling’
factor had been omitted from or significantly modified in the NEWS-AU. As
to the second possibility, Cerin and colleagues (2006) have noted that patterns
of associations between environmental characteristics are likely to vary across
locations. For example, hilliness and footpath conditions may co-vary in some
locations (selected areas of Seattle; Cerin et al., 2006) but not in others (selected
urban areas of Adelaide; the present study). Crime may be in the main restricted to
low socio-economic areas and (negatively) co-vary with environmental aesthetics
in some locations (e.g., Adelaide; this study) but not in others (e.g., the city of
Florianopolis, Brazil; Reis, 2006).
As previously observed for the NEWS (Cerin et al., 2006), the individual-
and CCD-level measurement models of the NEWS-AU differed. Although in
subsequent analyses of the data from this study both individual- and CCD-level
factors will be used. At this stage, we recommend that other studies score the
NEWS-AU according to the individual-level measurement model. This applies
particularly to small-to-moderate scale studies not adopting a two-stage cluster
sampling design. There are two main reasons for this recommendation. First,
environmental attributes are likely to co-vary in different ways across locations.
Second, the individual-level factors are more distinctive and clearly related to
concepts commonly used in the urban planning and transportation literature
(Frank, Engelke, & Schmid, 2003).
The second main goal of this study was to gather validity evidence for the
NEWS-AU based on its relations with objectively-measured walkability and
self-reported walking for different purposes. Overall, some evidence was found
for the validity of the NEWS-AU as an instrument of perceived neighborhood
walkability. Moderate positive associations were observed at the CCD-level
between self-reported walking for transport and factors assessing access to desti-
nations, street connectivity, and walking infrastructure. This was also observed
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for the original NEWS (Cerin et al., 2006). Unexpectedly but similarly to the
original NEWS, crime was also positively associated with walking for transport.
This may be due to regular walkers being more aware of crime in their local
area (Booth, Owen, Bauman, Clavisi, & Leslie, 2000), and more walkable areas
(with retail destinations) attracting more crime. Notably, perceived crime tended
to be positively correlated with objective net retail area (Table 4). Unexpectedly
and, this time, in contrast to the original NEWS, perceived traffic was positively
related to walking for transport. The observed association between traffic and
objective attributes of the environment provides a plausible explanation for this
finding. It appears that in the examined area, traffic was heavier in neighbor-
hoods with a better and more varied access to destinations (Table 4). As reported
in an earlier study (Cerin et al., 2006), the individual-level associations between
perceived attributes of the environment and walking for transport were much
weaker but followed patterns similar to those at the CCD-level. These differ-
ential findings across levels of variations are at least in part attributable to
measurement error, which is bound to be higher at the individual level. Finally,
some validity evidence for the NEWS-AU was found with respect to walking
for recreation, with positive associations being observed between the criterion
and perceived access to destinations, walking infrastructure, and neighborhood
aesthetics and greenery. Again, no significant relationships were found with
traffic and crime. This last finding follows the inconsistent patterns of associa-
tions between personal safety and walking observed in other studies (e.g., Handy,
Cao, & Mokhtarian, 2006; Humpel et al., 2002).
Some of the observed discrepancies between the measurement models of the
NEWS and NEWS-AU are likely to be due to the modifications made to the
original instrument. This calls for increased caution when adapting instruments of
perceived environmental attributes to the idiosyncrasies of the locality studied. It
is recommended that only essential modifications be made, and additional items
be added if needed to capture aspects of the environment that are characteristic
of the area of study (e.g., urban Australia). Such an approach would allow a
more reliable and direct comparison of findings across countries and regions.
In conclusion, this study provided some validity evidence for the NEWS-AU
based on its internal structure and associations with external criterion variables.
Although the factorial structure of the NEWS-AU resembled that of its original
American version, it also differed in significant ways. These discrepancies raise
concerns about the reliability and generalizability of the internal structure of the
NEWS to different geographical and cultural settings. Future cross-validation
studies will need to address these concerns and determine whether the original
NEWS and NEWS-AU are applicable to other urban environments within the
respective countries.
Future studies may consider using different criteria for examining validity
evidence for the NEWS-AU and NEWS. These include objective measures of
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walking (e.g., moderate-intensity physical activity assessed via accelerometers;
Nichols, Morgan, Chabot, Sallis, & Calfas, 2000) and self-report measures of
walking that differentiate between walking within and outside a participant’s
neighborhood (Giles-Corti et al., 2006). Additionally, future studies will need
to cross-validate the measurement models of the NEWS and NEWS-AU and
examine differences in aspects of walkability across geographical areas and
cultures. Given that urban-built environments invariably vary and have their
own idiosyncrasies within and across cultures, it is possible that the impact
and importance of specific environmental attributes for residents’ walking might
differ across areas.
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